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THE
OVERDOSE 

CRISIS



2021: 2267 deaths

2019: 986 deaths 
prior to pandemic

2020: 1173 deaths



The Risk 
Mitigation 
Guidelines



Intended to reduce the risk of…
• Withdrawal during self-isolation

• Exposure to COVID-19

• Exposure to the toxic drug supply

Risk Mitigation was a 
clinical guideline that 
facilitated access to 
prescription opioids, 
stimulants, and benzos 
to people dependent on 
illicit drugs during the 
COVID-19 pandemic



• Prescriptions dispensed / delivered daily.
• Remote locations can be dispensed weekly.
• Witnessed dosing not required.

DISPENSATION

DRUG OPTIONS
OPIOIDS MAX DAILY
Hydromorphone, 8mg tablet 112 mgs
AND/OR

M-Eslon, SR Morphine 480 mgs
STIMULANTS
Dextroamphetamine, SR & IR 80 mgs 
OR

Methylphenidate, SR & IR 100 mgs



ELIGIBILITY
• At risk of COVID-19 infection, confirmed 

COVID-19 positive, or with a suspected case 
(symptomatic and self-isolating)

• History of ongoing active substance use 
(opioid, benzos, stimulants)

• High-risk of withdrawal, overdose, or other 
harms related to drug use.



• At risk of COVID-19 infection, confirmed 
COVID-19 positive, or with a suspected case 
(symptomatic and self-isolating)

• History of ongoing active substance use 
(opioid, benzos, stimulants)

• High-risk of withdrawal, overdose, or other 
harms related to drug use.

ELIGIBILITY

• Confirmed COVID-19 positive 
(symptomatic and self-isolating)✓



Qualitative 
Research



Recruitment

Posters In 
HR Services

Screening 
by Phone

Interview 
by Phone



RESULTS



COVID-19 increased 
vulnerability and overdose risk

“The border closed and meth went 
from being clean to being shitty. Then 

you paid an arm and a leg for shitty 
stuff, which you never used before.”



Access to no-cost pharmaceuticals 
reduced vulnerability & overdose

“The [hydromorphone] kept me alive –
guaranteed me that I was gonna be alive 

because the dosage doesn’t change. With 
down, you don’t know. One batch can be 

stronger than another.”



Program reduced participant’s need to 
engage in criminalized activities

“It wouldn’t cost me anything, because 
my medical would cover it. I wouldn’t 

have to go out and do thing I don’t like 
doing, like sex work, or stealing, or any 

of that kind of thing.”



Doses were often insufficient, and 
many still wanted to get high

“It’s just fucking boring. I don’t really feel 
the rush... It’s like having cereal with

no milk. It’s just like jerking off with no 
busting a nut. You know what I mean? It’s 

not the same. There’s no comparison.”



SUMMARY


